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Martin Markstein
* 1970 in Berlin

•	 Highly creative & motivated
•	 Strong organizational skills
•	 Works equally well in a group or 

independently
•	 Ability to meet deadlines and to 

work under pressure
•	 Humor

Work ExpEriEncE

2000 – present

Self-employed designer 
and illustrator
Berlin, Germany

Sk illS a nd exper ienceS

•	 Managing client relationships
•	 Team building and  supervision
•	 Presentation experience
•	 Creative problem solving skills
•	 Creating and managing budgets 

Production management skills
•	 Managing complete projects from the concept 

troughout the production in a wide field of 
•	 different areas of design

once a year, 2 × 2 weeks

Teacher for editorial-design
designschule 2.0 
Schwerin & leipzig

Sk illS a nd exper ienceS

•	 Transfer of knowledge in the fields of 
typography, layout grid systens and typesetting

•	 Leading and motivating students
•	 Evaluation of performance

1998–2000

color artist (free lancing) 
Hahn Film aG
Berlin, Germany

Sk illS a nd exper ienceS

Color-Styling and Background-Touch-Up for 
several animated TV and Cinema- Productions, 
view into the production of animated movies

1993–1994

civil Service
psychiatric Hospital of the  
charité - Universitätsmedizin Berlin
Berlin, Germany

Sk illS a nd exper ienceS

Social care for patients in the closed section

1990–1993

Offset printer
Standard printers
Galway, irland

GaM Media druckerei
Berlin, Germany

riegert druck
Berlin, Germany

Sk illS a nd exper ienceS

Offset Printing on several types of machines and 
in several sheet sizes

Education

1994–2000

diploma (Masters degree), 
communication design
kunsthochschule Weissensee 
School of art and design 
Berlin, Germany

1999

Study abroad program
college of art and design,

north carolina State University
raleigh, north carolina, USa

Undergraduated and Master Classes in 
Typography & Digital Media

1987–1990

Vocational training: 
Offset printer
3 Years training as an Offset printer for Sheet-
Offset-Printing, „Facharbeiter“-Exam

tEchnical SkillS

professional knowledge of:

adobe creative Suite 
Macromedia Freehand 
Quarkxpress

Familiarity with

adobe aftereffects 
Office applications

illustration Skills

pen and ink 
Scratchboard 
Woodcarving 
engraving 
linocut 
Stencils 
Hand lettering

other Graphical Skills

Offset and Silkscreen printing

BackGround

languages

German, 
Native speaker

english 
Fluent

Spanish 
Basic

driver licence

Yes: cars and Trucks

Sports & leisure

rock climbing 
Shotokan-karate (Blue Belt) 
Beekeeping 

interests

literature, Movies, Travel

places visited in the world so far

Belgium, Birma, Bulgaria, 
Bolivia, cambodia, colombia, 
cuba, czech republic, 
china, costa rica, danmark, 
el Salvador, england, 
estonia, Finland, France, 
Greece, Guatemala, Hungary, 
ireland, india, israel, italy, 
laos, lettland, lithuania, 
Marocco, Mexico, netherland, 
nicaragua, norway, peru, 
poland, portugal, Scotland, 
russia (Siberia), Spain, 
Thailand, Trinidad & Tobago, 
Turkey, U.S.a., Venezuela
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Martin Markstein

communication designer
lottumstraße 11
10119 Berlin

contact@dermarkstein.de

proFilE, qualiF icationS & rEFErEncES

Martin Markstein is a self-employed designer based in Berlin, 
Germany. He holds a diploma (masters degree) in communication 
design and is a learned offset printer. Martin runs his own office 
since more than 15 years and once the year he teaches Editorial 
design at design schools in Schwerin and in leipzig, Germany. 
Martin is father of a three year old son.

in recent years until today his work’s focus lays – along with 
the development of corporate design concepts – on Editorial 
design. He designed and produced brochures, annual reports, 
booklets and books, mainly in the fields of inclusive business and 
renewable energy. Furthermore Martin is an excellent infographic 
designer and very good at working with existing corporate 
design Guidelines while still producing truly unique results.

He understands graphic design as a tool to deliver the content in 
the most efficient way. His design not only navigates the reader 
through the text and supports structure of the text visually, 
but also invites the user and tries „to make him read and 
understand“. 

Many clients relied on his service: Just recently Martin designed 
a 80-paged brochure full with infographics, charts and charming 
illustrations for the clarat-projekt of the Benckiser Stiftung. He 
also designed the “access & delivery partnership phase 1 report“ 
for undp the second year in row and he developed for the endeva 
UG the layout for the undp report „realizing africa‘s Wealth“. 
The 112 page report was produced in english and French, 
Martin also designed a 12-page executive Summary in Japanese. 
For Endeva Martin designed several publications, including 
„inclusive Business Guide“, „energize the Bop“, „Medicines 
for the Bop“, and „Growing Business with Smallholders.“ For 
the Sunbeam Gmbh he produced several brochures including 
„engineering the Solar age“, „pV power plants“ and „Biogas - an 
all-rounder“. Other clients are SEEk development with their 
„donorTracker“ publications, the allianz aG, BSW Solar and the 
tandem publishing house. Furthermore Martin art-directs the 
re-branding of Vikram Solar, an indian pV module producer, since 
more than a year with great success. contact details of these 
clients will gladly provided on request.

Martins is highly creative and motivated, he has strong 
organizational skills, he works great under pressure and has the 
ability to meet deadlines.


